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CHAPTER XIV.
The young man bent his head nnd look-

ed on the ground. He couldn't stand
chaff; but he had to make the best of it
now perhaps consoling himself with the
reflection that he would not stand It

after their marriage. I can Imagine him
promising himself to break her in and
bring her to meek submission in the fu- -
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must admit that allowances should money."
be made for a fellow under the Influence
of of emotion."

"I am willing to admit that a man
tinder that condition Is not responsible
for his actions is that enough?"

"If you admit that, what am I to un-

derstand by your present attitude? You

seein to forget what took place before I

went away."
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may not suppose w debt credit account between
yourself when made proposal, an(j
and overlook the mistake as readily as
that you have committed since?"

"It a mistake, Gertrude 1

loved you aa I love now; I have
come here this afternoon to ask you again
if will have faulty as I am yet
n honest fellow and be wife."
Nurse Gertrude not greatly moved

wit this speech, which had-ver- y little
appearance of depth and sincerity in it,
despHe the quavering of manly voice.

"May I ask why have thought It
necessary io ass me a rewuu
aaked, trying to fix his shifty eyea, and
learn the truth from them.

"Well, your manner deems imply
that you consider the engagement broken
off."

"I think ft broken off. Had I not
reason to think so?"
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of wheels In the Ice of the gutter,
through the blind, caught

sight of Dr. The old gig had
been mended, and he had bought a new
nag of Che same sober sort as the last.
"Ha, thought I; "he's come to set-
tle about the two thousand a yeur that
Nurse Gertrude Is to receive."

It must be remembered that the par
ticulars of the interview between Lynn
Yeames aud Mis Dalrymple which I have
set in the last chapter, had not then
come to knowledge.

Dr. Awdrey came In clapping his hands,
for, I remember, was bitterly cold;
and, pulling off of his gloves,

t.n without doubt. return for virile energy, and vigor, tri
she would havo swept aside w',lich one ma' fiee on a ,nan

to

lie

was

he has broken the Ice to take his morning
plunge, Rut are difficulties to over-

come In carrying out a healthy moral
principle, that call just aa much nerve
nnd cournge as through half nn
inch of )ce; and It has often struck
that if one braved as much personal In
convenience nnd discomfort In the ser
vice of humanity as ho will endure for
the mero sake of it
would ho Infinitely better for oneself and
one's follow creatures. It a moral
plunge of this kind that animated
beautified the doctor's face that morn
ing, I felt sure. down before the
firo wanning hands and talking about
the weather for some minutes ; then, after
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capable Anyhow, there In si- - Keene, do you know
IcBce, waiting for hor to roako further "Yes," said I ; "you may take your

was never so cheap before. Honta hare
gone down fifty cent."

"Then farming pay?"
"I'll tell you," said I; "It's

your farmer is too genteel to work, nnd
has to pay nnother for doing ho
ought to do himself that's one reason."

"If a man wore too genteel to
work, It he put his heart and soul Into it,
if he went into it as man goes into bat-

tle, setting his heart nnd soul on win
ning, how then?"

"lie would make it pay I'd stake my
reputation on It," I exclaimed.
know nothing nbout farming, doctor j but
with your dogged perseverance and a cer
tain amount of intelligence that you
would bring to bear on It, even you might
make It pay; and I'll guarantee that you
would make more by it than your med
ical practice."

"I am very hear you scythe, rake and Hall, no foreign seeds.
said he, cheerfully.

"Why? I)o you think of taking a

farm?" I asked hopefully.
lie nodded. I was never better pleased

In my life, and I told him so.
"Now, there's Thibald's farm." said I.

"You could get that at fifteen shillings an
acre, I know."
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and can be reversed It berime
necessary to use cither blade. Till
saw Is also nn economical snw, It

the expense of purclinslng two
saws.

Union llfllrr Until Urnifm.
A famous veterinary surgeon

dares grass all drugs li
ns cure for sick am

mules. Horns slsxild have
quarts of cut grass dully, from spring
until fall. prevalent notion that
It Is harmful Is without foundation

Is to horses what fn-s- vegeln
and fruit are the human

Srrn nml I'nriii '(-- ,

The profitable line of production to
maintain health with early inn
turlty.

More than million emigrants
from Russln have passed Siberia
the past year to engage wheat rals

fanner near McEwnn, Term., ills.
playing an ear of corn twelve Inches

pounds aud con.
l.ttSU grains.

Top of tke the turkey. of birds, In fact, rt Kn"" ,,,n" 1,1 Murray, Iowa, ship
It must have been a pleasant Is harder, nnd Its ti.ml.Mifv in Lped twenty-seve- n carloads of timothy

feeling filled and become rancid, Is unsuitable the
H('01 1,IHt f""' r"r whlt'n tll,! farmer

thrilled the soul of each first traveler dyspeptic patient. received rrom 51.50 to $1.75 bushel.
oil eucii oi uie Breui rivers or The Lancet believes the most a man claims to invent- -

it must nave been so, use important difference from dietetic wl fonco-wenvln- g machine, run
Is how the normal feels when he point of view between and two-hors- u tmvor which
iinus new pam uiroiign woods or Is whereas contains win weave and set mile of fence
across Is

the boy- - key contains Imrdly The
so tractive largely

Technical Magazine. and

fill.

M'linun fltwl flv-u- f .....I- -

mien produced
of rle Inst on

tu
" "wing w men- - in gen- - grauuauy creeping north and vervtrips up St. Lawrence, from east and In the pheasant and part- - good grain Is reported In Arkansas.to west; down the Mississippi, to ridge, the llavor of Is iiii,ihoiiMi: the Columbia, west to oust: ...... i. ''"Mm-er- s io woric

' - ..i, in jii UIU

took If had been wise "le "ls ui uie .muviih;, iiorui. as well
enough to that kiiuily sparkled history now, and If nre valuable, not only
tween Awdrey, would have . .
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It. W. Crouse, n graduate of Jown
agricultural college, has been appoint!
Stato lecturer on animal husbandry fop
Virginia. Another Iowa boy has gono

i"" .Miissiiciiusetts agricultural col- -

Oats contnln largely tho mineral S 7 "HH,Htn,,t r" ""'m"' husbandry.
properties requisite to form nnd grow for coUpk' Kra,ll"tes In

...i . i tho high clnss agr cult urn 1 ... ...

do and othor tissues. urles ranging from $1,000 to 2,000
ur is mrger tnan tho mipply.

I

wm

HMD-T- wo sisters burnt

a."" mass
WW-K- Mln Wlrl
,"a'-;- ,:" -- niJu

tlll II...

17&I

iiu.rM COI Ills net uinni.jthe first 1 linn 1. ... ... U
. . . . ".(.mihi. . 1..II. landed lu Irrnll(

MM... 1' 0 lmrnl" the fintRri,I'd. tMl- - lurj i

UUH. "
177tl-i:,.K- INI, soldiers pliiiidered IW... .AinerleniiH bombarded tfc.

isli In Moston.
-IJ- Innclmrd. the aeronnm, mUhfrom Pari. In . v..
gen Imlloon. " "'"

.

1785-J- ohn McUn,
the United States KU1,J.T?
who dlHsented from ,he ,
opinion In the Dred :

Iwrn In New Jersey.
170.-,WIIl- Lyon MdUniU, ,

Mayor of Toronto nnd an
vocnte of Canadian IndfnC
Inmi In Dundee, Scotland.

171)11 Najmleon Ilonapnrie mnti tiJosephine Heaulmrnali Britai
Parliament pnsxl Irish ImurrMi,

1707 Albany became the capital of tb
State of New York.

1700 Napoleon laid utiauccMiful Ht j
Acre.

1805 Jncob Crowrihulilfld of Mu
chusetts beatnik Hecrrtarjf of th
United States imvy.

(811 The "Luddlte riots," rrttiltloi fos
a depression In the hosiery tnl,

n In Nottlnghaiiwhlrf, Kajtul
nnd continued for wvfral jnn.

1815 Klugdotn of the Ndherlindi
nnd William of Orasie pr

claimed King.
1825 Pasturing cows on Itoatoo

'

mon forbidden,
18X1 President Jnckon atgned the tuil

and force hills.
K.'d Texan prwlnlmed her Inilfpn4a ;

of Mexico.
IKI8 IxuU PhlllpiM. rscaH Im '

I'rnnce to Englntid.
1851 Nlcnrngua declnre.1 war iftis '

CoHta Itlcn.
ISiKt Albert Edward. Prince of WiW,

married to Prhuvsx Ateiandrt ti

Denmark.
IKUI I'lywies S. Grant npiwlntri I!?

li'imnt gencrnl.
1 .m J.V Parliament nt Quebec adopted ti

confi-lcrntlo- cheme

ISiJ7 Mexico evacuated by the Knack

Uteitipted itMHaxKiiintlon of Kit

Victor Emiiniii'l nt Milan ., I'm- -

dent Johnson vetoed I he teoare l

olllce nnd mllltnry dlitrlct Uh

which Congress pnswd orfrhlixrti
1870 Plrst womnn Jury la Anwrlci

Kembled In Wyoming.

1875 Moody nnd Snukey ojifnrd tWt

great revival meeting In London.

1877 William M. Evnrts appoint S- -

retary of State.
iKSJ .ntl-Chliies- e convention bfld Ii

Cnlifornip,
1.8SII Ivngluml nml France connected 1

telephone. '

ISHii Hiisliiess siiKpended In the noruV

west by n bllzznrd.
IV.)!) Opening of the Grent Central

rnilwny of Eiiglmid.
HKX'i cienr Issued n decree granlinj te

IIkImiih freedom In ltussia.
HK)7 An explosion on the Frfncb W'

tleshlp Jenn killed 117 lTiwn.

NUBBINS OP FARM NEWS.

Farming In New Mexico hft been

grent Impetus during tl' ,mt,
years by the work or tne innr..

and many unproductive vatut M'J

been turned Into rich grain nnd

fields.

Frank Donnelly of the lown of "
('.row. Hnrnin county. Wis-- . ' .

four weeks ngo by n vhloim M.
blood poisoning set In, from the

which he died after three vcck ot '

F.irty young Indians hnvo l,,n.r.'j
at the government lu'lmn ""f1 lkl
school nt Wahpelon, N. D- - Mo'
young students are fro... fort HertWJ

but a few of them nro from W
reservation. ....

MiML'nmi.iii bus been Htartfl 'or ,.

nrganlatlon of the various fnrni"

ntor eompanles In Soma '""'- -
i

ineellng has been held In mow r.-abo- ut

00 per cent of the "'"""".k,
xpreised theniHelves lis fnvornuie .

"Ian. ... L
Prof. Sbepperd recently ll,l'l,p'' ' forcorn'la samples of North Dakota

ho purposo of aiding ra H'"" V t

hat country. The Husslna v

liillnnu nrn ilillllL. the snllll' ll,lm .

own, oiideavorlug to push tin) corn

northward. . ,
ItecmiHii of the henvy icmni" "

I.... .i. .....r.io.. of tho MinDWV.

mate prison nns imm ',"I"",T. ' t0ur(
h prisoners overtnno iov ff()rl,
ncn uny, allowing ei.c..
5 cents for tho throe hours. ,ufL

of twine uow on hand lia nn
nolit


